Field Trips & Bus Fees

Last year, Kindergarten used $515 to visit Peachtree Farms and 1st Grade used $470 to visit Lloyd's Pumpkin Patch. Fifth Grade used $798 to visit Shyrock's including bus fees! With your help, PTA makes learning possible for all students. **Total: $7,421**

 Clubs & Scholarships

Various clubs, registration fees (math & spelling bees), Float Your Boat & two $500 scholarships for graduating Rock Bridge seniors that attended Mill Creek. **Total: $1,809**

Assemblies

Enrichment and building assemblies offer an opportunity for the entire school to engage and learn. **Total: $1,295**

Teacher Supplies

PTA distributes $150/classroom teacher to purchase items needed for the classroom/students. **Total: $5,700**

Teacher Appreciation

Back to School Breakfast, two dinners during Parent Teacher Conferences and an entire week of surprises for our teachers. **Total: $2,500**

Special Requests

Did you know YOU helped to purchase a new outdoor water fountain, field day lunch for all students and landscaping improvements? **Total: $6,074**

Special Events

Events like Cocoa Night, Grandparents/Special Friend Day treats, Walk to School Breakfast for students, Kindergarten Registration and 5th grade graduation reception would not be possible without PTA! **Total: $1,232**